
Academic Af'f"arrs··~Coll'.Jni·!;·tee

Youngstown State University
April 23, 1911

Date: Wednesday, April 21, 1971 at 3:00 PM in ASO Conference Room

Present: T. Miner, L. Simko, V. Richley, F. Rosenberg, G. Overby, F. Smith,
P. Galiterio, M. Siman, E. Eminhizer, R. Hare

Absent: F. Fortunato, E. Niemi, T. Brachfeld

Guest: Dr. Gilbert Williamson, Civil Engineering Department

1. T. Miner called the meeting to order at 3:05 PM and received
approval of the minutes of March 5, March 12 and April 1 ...

2. G. Williamson reported that because of the common practice of
giving exams during the tenth week of a course, many students
face serious hardships in properly preparing for final exam
inations. A limited survey he conducted showed that over 2/3
of 81 students polled had at least one exam and 'that nearly
half had two exams during 'the tenth week of last quarter.
Lengthy discussion followed during which the following points
were raised.

a. The need for Academic Freedom
b. Possible backlash effects due to an enforced policy
c. Length and weight of exams

V. Richley moved, L. Simko seconded and the Committee approved
the following.

ItThat this committee prepare a statement
expressing its concern over hour long
tests given during the last week of a
quarter and forward it to 'the Council of
Academic Deans for their consideration
and possible support. 1t

3. T. Miner assigned V. Richley the task of developing the statement.

... Discussion on the "Statute of Limitations" was resumed. A review
of T. Miner's statement found agreement with slight revision.
Open discussions on this matter is to be heard at 4:00 PM on
April 26, 27 in the Engineering Science Auditorium.

s. A memo from Mr. R. Tufts regarding a Statute was distributed but
not yet discussed.

6. The next meeting is set for April 28, 1911 in ASO ROOM 2168
Meeting adjourned at 4:45 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,
v. Richley, Sec~etary

VR:js
cc: E. Niemi, E. Eminhizer, F~ Fortunato, Ra Hare, T. Miner, G. Overby,

v. Richle~, M. Siman, F. Smith, F. Rosenberg, T. Brachfeld, L. Simko
P. Galter1o, Vice-President Edgar, F. Dilsa, Dean Scriven,
President Pugsley, Mrs. Schnuttgen, M. Feley



To MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE

F~om ACAVEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Th~ Aeademle A66a~~ Comm~ee h4~ held Open Hea~ing~ and ka~

~teeived ~uggt~t~on4 by phone and by m~l on the p~opo~td

4tatute 0' limit~on4 on g~ade~ polley. The eommittee h4~
added to ~t4 o~iginal ~t4tement 4eve~4l 06 the~t 4ugge4tion~ft
At the Senate meeting May 1, 197J tht eommittee will move
app~oval 06 the 6allowing polley:

A 4tudent may petition the de4n 0' hi~ 4ehool to
exelude 6~om the ealeutatlon 06 hi4 g~ade point
4ve~age g~ade4 ea~ned 6lve o~ mo~e ealenda~ yea~

be6o~e. 16 the petition l4 4pp~oved, all g~ade4

(not me~ely 04 and F4J ea~ned d~ng the 4peei6ied
qua~t~ o~ 4eme~te~ and all p~eviou4 g~ade4 (not
me~ely 04 and F4) wIll then be ~emoved 6~om the
ealeulation. Howeve~, atl g~ad~ ~emaln on the
pe~manent ~eeo~d.

Exeluded eou~e e~edlt (~a~6e~ ~edlt a4 well)
wIll not eount tow4~d the total ~equ~ed hO~4 6o~
g~adu4tion. Howev~, eOU~4~ pa44ed may 6ut6ill
ba4ie eu~~leulum ~equi~ement4 and may 4atl46u a4
p~e~equl4ite4 60~ highe~ eo~e4 whe~e applieable.
Co~e4 exeluded 6~om the ealeulation may be taken
again, and ~epeated onee without in6Ainging upon
~epe4t p~ivilege4 4pelled out in eatalog eou~4e

de4e~iption4. Co~~ exeluded ~e not 4ubjeet to
e~edlt by examination. A 4tudent who4e petition
ha4 been app~oved i4 inellgible 6o~ g~aduation

hono~4. Only one pe~tion 6~om eaeh 4tudent may
be app~oved.

Emlnhlze~, Fo~tunato, R. Ha~e, Niemi, Ove~by, Riehley,
R04enbe4g, Siman, F. Smith, Se~iven, B~aeh6eld, G4lte~io,

Simko, T. Mine~--Ch4i~man



YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY

INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

TO Dr. Miner, Academic Affairs Connnittee----....:-_--------------
FROM__B_o_b_T_u_f_t_s..:,,__A_s_s_i_s_t_a_n_t_R_e..:::g:...i_s_t_r_a_r-f-J.,!~::::-' _

SUBJECT "Academic Reassessment Policy"

OATE~_A_p_r_i_I_20_,_1_9_7_1_

Since I will be out of town during your open hearings and since I was
employed at Cleveland State University until my appointment here an July 1,
1970, I wish to react to your proposed policy in this memo. I am favorably
inclined to a policy of this nature. The policy at Cleveland State University
has been a success. My following reflections stem from my association there.

Most students who would benefit by this policy are those who had had
previous academic difficulties at Youngstown State University. Many of these
students would also have attended Youngstown College, which was a private
institution. These students, upon returning/find themselves applying to a
state institution who carries their academic records from the previous private
college. }Iost students are connnuters and have no ather alternatives of accredited
higher education. Youngstown State University has been state since 1967. It
would, therefore, seem wise to make this policy automatically available to all
returning Youngstown College students who have had no intervening course work
at Youngstown State University. This would, of course, be on a voluntary basis,
but irrevocable if chosen.

Since a student would be eliminating his previous course work, a student
should be assigned an automatic grade point average of 2.00. This would then
not allow him to have a disapportionately high GPA based upon partial course \.'"],·,'-A
for a degree. Furthermore such students should possibly not be eligible for
graduation honors. Some difficulties did arise concerning this at Cleveland
State University.

Some minimum time out of college may be desirable~ ~or example, a qualified
student may have no formal course work in the previous two years. This would
apply to admitted students.

Course work previous to the implementation to this policy would remain
intact on the permanent academic record, however, a textual entry would indicate
the academic reassessment policy and the assigned 2.00 GPA. Previous course work
with grades of D mayor may not be acceptable for general or specific graduation
requirements.

Another option, concerning students who completly or primarily attended
Youngstown College, would be for their academic record to undergo a transfer credit
evaluation in the same manner as if they had transferred from any other private or
public institution.

I hope these reflections may be of some help. It had been my hope that such
a policy would find adoption here at Youngstown State University.

RBT/jab
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